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end even anmluls are Included In the

. . , j

tha right aids. Indicating a normal
walaUlne,

Dark red ant era Into tha color-stud- y

of the other alik gown and tha
one-stra- p aboea are of the same rich
hue. Tor daytime wear ono-atrap- a as
pictured, pumps, oxfords,

Hut of shoes elect
In tha etenlng irtioes, dyeabls fabrics

such as moire, satin erope, and multi-

color broeudos ara sponsored. It hus
become tba custom among women of

discriminating tauta to buy atoning
allppcra In white or near-whit- s with
view to bating them dyed to order.

And now for the climax In the story
of color for aboea It Is sold that
men's shoes ara also to be colorful,

Including durk red, dark blue and dark
green.

. Jill, WMltre Ntwaimpw Ualoa.)

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS I

It doughnuts crack In cooking, try
little less baking powder la the

recipe.
e e

Cst paper napkins Instead of
cheesecloth to strain fat that has bean
used for frying: It sates laundry.

Light-colore- d walls and woodwork

help to tnuks dark rooms light and
they also make rooma appear larger,

e e e
Take tha children shopping occa-

sionally snd give them some of tha
responsibility of aoiectlng their own
clothes.

e e

To foster a love for reading In chil-

dren, comfortable chairs of suitable
size snd correctly placed reading
lights am great helps.

e e e

Furniture placed parallel or at right
angles to the walla gttes tha room a
mora restful appearance than when

rugs or furniture art on diagonal
lines.

too acid, dilute It wltb water, to the
ordinary addlty.

Deviled Peanut andwleh. Mix
one email can of deviled bsra with
one-thir- of a cupful of peanut but-

ter, one-fourt- h cupful of mayonnaise,
and a bit of salt 8preud on but-tero- d

slices of graham bread and
serve wltb a hot drink of fruit
Juices or coooa when the young folks
come In from akatlng.

Swiss Dsts Sandwich. WW eqnal
quantities of chopped dates and outs.
moisten with mayonnaise. Spread
canned Swiss cheese on buttered
whole wheat bread as thickly as de
sired, then cover with the date and
nut mixture. Cover with a alke of
buttered bread.

Orange Poultry Sauee. Take a tea- -

spoonful of bouillon extract, one cup-
ful ef water, to make stock. Season
with pWer, paprika, one cupful of or-

ange Juice, two orange, with a few
slices of rind. Melt two lablespoon--
fula of butter, add twe tableapoonfuta
of flour, cook until creamy, add the
atock mixture, stirring all the while.
Cook until thk-kene- remote from the
fire snd sdd one half cupful of white

grajee wblc'j have been aklnned and
Beeded.

Tlis Is excellent with flab, poultry
or game.

Something Good for the Table
y NELLIE MAXWELL

"

Iteceutly several hundred men and
women shoe styllste met to discuss
trends la footwear fur spring at.d eum-m- r,

1WM). According to the program
Voted upon it this conference, here U
what you will wear thia spring and
summer;

Ftret of tit, kid leather, "they say,"
will tsks th lesd for all bnt etenlng
and the sturdier type of sports Bhoes.

Beootidly, for film Beach and other
southern resort wear, and for sum-i!t- -r

throughout tha country tba alL
mill aod'ths Uimuiad white kid ahoa
irlll be tar Important

There ara many reasona for this
"white" forecast flnrt, thera la no
doubt whateter that tha auntnn mode
will b strong at ever In 1980, and
nothing goes quit aa wall with tha
many suntsn tones aa wblta shoes.
Footwear of tbl rlnaa will be ex-

tremely simple, sometimes wltb pastel
trlma restricted to Uttla mora tbaa
llplngs or atrape.

For general atreet, bunlneaa, shop
ping and town wear, block waa duly
streaeu; :! Interesting browns; alao

tropical tan and auntao belse with
nautical and oiher shades of dark
blue. Thera will be many paatel
ahadm, too, aa wvll aa aorh noveltWa
aa eube-rgln-e (eggplant), a dahlia
ran fee; aho greena and reds. The Idva

li for colorful alioea to carry out tha
theme of tba aver popular coatuma
ensemble.

Wlth tha stunning attk print frock a
In tba picture tha hemlines of which

are longer, yet not too long to effect
and radical change, ensemble shoes
giro tha finlihlng color touch. With

her blue-en- d white print crepe dross
tha young woman standing wears navy
pump. This frock la clererly styled
with t mnlque jabot drape. Tba aaah
U drawn through slot and Ilea at

LIFE'S

little
JESTS Ms

LOOKING AHEAD

A shopkeeper wanted to give bis
son a good education to fit him for
carrying on the buslne4 after he bad

gone. re Interviewed the principal
of the school.

"Yes" snld the master, "we will do
our best, but Is there any particular
course of study you wish your son to

pursuer
"Well, now yoo mention It, there

la. I notice yon teach biology. Thai
would be handy for him, aa then be
would be able to do all his own buy-

ing when be took over the business. '

Diatraatlng Father
"Our youngeat son said something

very deter today," remarked air,
Meekton.

"What was Itr
"He wont tell me. Ills mother baa

typewritten It and be says be doesnl
want to take a chance on bating his
stuff stolen." Washington Star.

COVERED THEM

He Cirls used to hate curves.
She Yes snd hid 'em.

They Kaow Eterytbiag
Poor Harry starved to daath on day

Bacasa h bad do dough;
Ha triad to oali a llttl book,

"What Etarj Girl Bbould Kaow."

Fore of Habit
Mother (seterely)-Gdl- tbl did 1 see

young Mr. Botherlay stroking your
hair on the veranda last night t

Daughter It's a mere habit with
him. mother ; be used to stroke on his

varsity eight

Agr1 One Thing '
Mrs. Peck I'd like to see the man

who could tell me what I can and
can't do.

Henry So would I and I wish you
were bis wife Instead of mine 1 The
Pathfinder.

Caste for Thaakfalaoa

"Personally Tve derived much bene-

fit from your activities, doctor."
"Is that sol I don't recollect hav-

ing had yon aa a patient"
"No. but you treated my dear de-

ceased uncle and I am bis Inheritor."

WORSE STILL

Mary She let that foot klas ber.
Marie But worse still, she let that

kka foot ber.

Confettion
1 a! way loa an argument

Hut whan I gat to bad
1 think of all th clvr thing

I might a wall hat aald.

r.ooJ Raaaoa
Bill Hate beard China Is progress-

ing a lot They don't bundle their

And they don't wear pigtails.
CHI Wonder why that is?

joe On account of the blgb cost of

pork.

Lall Before th Storm
Mllds Your wife seems to be very

cheerful and smiling this evening.
Meeks Yes. altogether too cheerful

and smiling. She's got something on

me.

The Better Name
"Isn't th man you were talking to

a lobbyist r
"No," answered Senator Sorghum.

"He's one of those ihaps who sell

Influence they cunt deliver. He's no

lobbyist He's a s!wrt-chung- e per
former." Washington tUnr.

No Nagging
"Tea. Dad, I bate a chance to em-

brace a good opportunity."
"Well, be sure ine's the kind that

won't keep knocking after you've mar-

ried her."

Young Oomeatlo Rabblta

Prpvf4 kf tti CnltMl it; DprtmBt
erf Arlml(or.)

Was It chicken, or was It rabbit! The

guts till bate a hard time telling,
until they examine the ahapa of the
pieces. lour domestic rabblta, cooked
In any of the ways young chickens sre
cooked, are very delirious. They may
be eaten throughout tha year, aa they
ara not subject to the "ormn" and

closed" seasons. Domestic rabbits are
raised In hutches, under sanitary, clean
conditions, sod fed rolled cereals, al-

falfa hay, and leafy vegetables. The
nature of their food mokes the meat
sweet, tender and excellently flatored.

Juit as with poultry or with tarloos
ruts of meat, young tender rabbits may
be fried or baked, while tha older ones
require longer, alow cooking. Tha tra-re-

of borne economics has
with the blnloglloal sorrey of

tha United States Department of Ag-

riculture in trying different methods of
cooking domestic rabbits, and has
ttolted a number of excellent recipes.
Hera Is one for fried rabbit:

Fried Rabbit
I egg 1 rouna domastle
H cup milk, rabbit
4 Up. i-- Jt ' Fat

cup flour

Rest tha egg, add tha milk and the
aalt, and stir Into the flour to form

In the old dishes which our New

England ancestors used dally we find
a distinct cookery
which is character-
istic of the sturdy
people of these5 days. We like to
recall some of them
and will find them
moot tasty and sat-

isfying today.
Calves Head

Dinner, Scrape and clean thoroughly
a calfs head, removing the brains,
tongue, eyes and griatle. Soak two
hours In salted wster. Boil bead,
tongue, heart and liver, a ftor scalding,
the liver added when the other meat
Is nearly done, Season with aalt and
pepper and aavory herbs tied In mus-

lin; these sre added when they are
put on to cook. When all la tender,
aerve the liver and tongue and heart
sliced thinly; lay oa the plater with

plecea of the bead meat and garnlah
with parsley. Accompany with a rich
aauce made from the strained broth.
The brains msy be soaked after the
membrane Is removed; simmer ten
minutes In wster to which a little lem-

on Juice and Bait are added, then
plunge into cold water; cut Into bits
and escallop with crumbs and butter

Sunday ChickensCut up a large
fowl Into serving slsed pieces. Dip In- -

"Ton can see my rsrllament build-

ings from here where they talk about
matters very serious such as what
should be done about this and what
should be done about that, and you
know such questions are very bard
to auawer. So many people htive dif-

ferent opinions. But I'm not going
to talk about serious matters to you.
I love to sit by my Deloved Thames
and hear the old clock strike. The
hours have been piling up for so

many years, and for so many years

51I
"Cities Are Kind," Thought Dsvld.

I've been listening to them adding on
to time, hour by hour, hour by hour.

"I'd like you to visit my home all
around here Is my bonis and I'm only
second to New York In the number of
people I've welcomed to my heart. At
one time 1 was larger thnn New York,
I'd like you to walk around my streets
and I'd like you to see my old build-

ings and courtyards, and you could
visit my soo If yon wished we cities
like soot. We can't be out In the wllda
with our sociable natures, and so wa
have to have some animals here.

Oellcloualy Cooked.

a smooth batter. Wipe the rabbit with
a clean damp cloth and cut Into pieces
of the rleht size for saving. Dip each
piece of rabbit Into this batter and
be aure that It is thoroughly costed.
In an Iron skillet heat well-flavor- fat
antll it Is hot enough to set the bat-

ter quickly. Brown the pieces of rab-

bit evenly, then reduce the heat, and
cook at a lower temperature for 23
or 30 minutes, or until tender.

To each cup of gravy desired use
2 Ublespoonfuls of the fst la which
the rnbblt was cooked snd ltt table-spoonfu-

of Hour. Blend thoroughly,
add 1 cupful milk. Cook antll thick-

ened. Add 1 tablespoonful of chopped
parsley, teaspoonfnl salt, and a
dxub of pepper. Serve s round the rab
bit er la a separate dish.

AvWvmmmHWMW
Chocolate-Coate- d

Apples

Here's truly wholesome confection
that la easily made with materials to
be bad almost anywhere. Be sure te
use flrm-flesbe- tart apple for good
results. The recipe was originated by
the bureau of home economics of the
United 8Utes Department of Agri-
culture.
1 eup sugar H tap. salt
1 eup honr t tart

cup wattr appH

Prepare a sirup of the sugar, honey,
water and salt by boiling for 2 or S

minutes. Wssh, core and pare the ap-

ples, cut Into bslf-meo- n shaped pieces
about half an Inch thick, drop Into the
sirup, and cook rapidly until the ap-

ples are transparent and pr"tically all
the sirup has been absorbed. tto
waxed paper to dry. Cut up into swU
pieces some of the cake chocolate
maC'e especially for dipping candles.
Put Into a shallow dish over hot wster
to melt slightly, and stir with the
fingers until the whole mass hss nett-
ed. Dip the pieces of apple Into the
melted chocolate until well coated and
place on waxed paper to dry, which

requires only a abort time when this
method of coaling la used. Pack tha
apple candles In layers between sheet
of waxed paper.

to seasoned egg and water, roll In
crumba and pack In a dripping pan In
which a little minced salt pork is fried
out Dot with butter or pork bits and
brown In a hot even. Serve garnished
wltb email baking powder biscuits
around the platter of meat and pour
over a cream gravy made from the
fat In the pan wltb added Sour and
milk.

Moisten chopped dates with orange
Juice, add a few chopped nuts and
spread on buttered tetiudB of Bonton
brown bread, This will pleoee the
hungry children.

& Hit. Wanare Navapap Untoa.)

a Big City

"And rd like you to think of my
people."

London paused, and David said:
"You have ever and ever ao many

people with you, haven't youf
"Oh yes," snld London, "but 1

should love to hate you think not

only of the people there are here now,
but of the people who at ooe time or
other have walked through my streets,
who hate come In on strange old

ships from strange old lands and who

hate brought me so much that la odd
and different

"The exciting thing about It la that
I neter know when one of thee peo-

ple walking through my streets todoj
may become famous, too,"

"That's like New York." David said.
"She told me how she welcomed peo-

ple and loved to have tbem success-
ful."

"Did she, Indeed T said London.

"Of course she did I That Is what we

cities like, and when amall towns snd
country places cannot or do not help

people to become famous, who dis-

courage thera or laugh at them, w
love to feel that they wander to us,
and then, quietly, quietly, they be-

gin to show what they can do,

"We let them hide away for S bit
We let them try and try again.
We're not watching them every aoc-ou- d

to say to them that If they're not

Immediately successful there taut
much hope for thetn."

"Cities are kind." David thought,
and London seemed to read bl

thoughts for she smiled and said:
"I'm so glad you think so. Maybe

you've heard the humming going on?'
"I heard It when I was coming t..

talk to you and I noticed It at Arc.

w.hen you were talking. Yea, I stt
can hear It"

(& 1110. Wastars Nawapapar Unlaa.)
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I Children at heeee4eeette4eee4444ocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Boy Adventurer and
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER

Mf eterr eoul that touches mine.
It It the illMit contact, St

there from some toot,
Burnt Hid srace. on kindly thought"
One uiilretloa yt unUlt, on bit of

rourmf
For the darkeotns ahy, en fUem of

fkltb
To brat th thlrkcnlng Ills of Uf.
On llmiM of brlshur aky byond

th ithrlns mlit.
To mak (hie Uf worth while
An hatn , barltas.

The Outlook.

When one haa a can of small beets
snd would Ilka to change the sort-

ing of them, try the fol

lowing:
Pickled Btev Itemota

tha beets from the can
and place In a scalded
fruit Jar. I'ut enough
tlnegar to coter tha
beots in a saucepan and
for each cupful of vine
gar addonatahleapoonful

of anger, two dotes and one-eigh- th

teeapoonful of Ball Simmer until tha
augar la dlasolted and pour oter the
beeta. Close tha Jnr and let stsnd for
three or four dara before aertlng.
Anise seed Is liked for Qator by many
In pUoe of clotca. If tha Tlnegar Is

the Table
place. The table, It possible, should
be In a sunahlny room, tha food
ahould be good to look at aa wetl
aa good to eat, and tha mother ahould
be raltu and unhurried, ready for hap-

py comradealrtp. The Joy of accom-

plishment Is so absorbing that the
child who fomls hliiiwlf seldom bo--

-- 1

J
Children Like te Have Their Very

Own Dlahea.

comes a problem at meal time. A be-

ginning can be made as young at K1

months, and with a little patience on

the mother's part, over spilled food,
and senHlble protection of the clothing,
the table and floor, the day of Inde
pendence will soon be reached.

Fruit Juices in Roasts

tftftftOne way of disposing of left-ov-

fruit Juices la In roasts of various
kinds. Ilnm, beef or lamb roaata are
much Improved when this extra tart
flavor Is added In the cooking. Un
sweetened apple, plum or grape Juice
adds a plesHlng flavor, giving a tuste
that Is different.

(IrapWa by th VnUA mt trtmat
( At rlraltai )

In soma bomea It la tha cuntoro for
tha children to come to all the regular
family men la, no matter how young they
a qp. In others, children are glten their
inculs st their owa little table, either
before the family eats or at the aame
time. The plan adopted must largely
be determined by clrenmatancea, and
It need not be the aame for all men I a.

Whlcherer way la eaaleet for the
mother and beat for the cblldreu
should be choaen. In homes where
the erenlng meal munt be lata or the
Boon meal hurried, the children will
M better off If aerted earlier than the
rest of the family. tThen child nil ee--t

apart from adnlta there are fewer
and usually no quenttona to

be answered about dlfferenret between
tbelr food and that ef tha grown upa.
If queattona arise at the family table
let the children know that they do not
eat the aame dlahea that grownups eat
Juat as they do not wear the aame
kind of clothea.

Children are observant, and will Im-

itate what they ace adulta doing.
Cliooslneaa In fooda la often the re-

sult of Imitation. Father, mother, big
slater and the rest share sllke In their
responsibility to set the example of

carrots, spinach, or whateter
the menu offers. The fewer the re-

minders to ent and the better the ex-

ample set, the greater the result with
ohnertant children.

The bureau of borne economics of
the United States Department of Agr-
iculture makes the snggestlon that If

the china, glass, and entlng tools be-

long to the child personally end are

always set out for him, mnch will be
added to the Interest of the meal.
Have the china gny In pattern, and
everything ef good shnpe and weight
for little hands to bold. A child's own
table and chair wilt prove more com-

fortable, usually, than a high chair.
Bibs may be attractive In color and

easy to put on. There may be a tray
or an oil cloth dolly at tha child's

Now the boy adventurer wns actual-
ly meeting a city. The city was not
such as he would read about In a
book but the city bad actually taken
on the shnpe of a person snd was
talking to him.

The city told him she wns one of
the daughters of the world parents.
Mother Earth and Father Atlas. And
she told him that her name was Lon-

don.
He looked at her face. "Yes, she

wss a good deal older, he should say,
than New York, though he had neter
been any good about agca. But she
didn't seem old at all Shs looked

strong and full of life and full of
fun, too, and as though she could
tell Mm so much.

'1 can't have you sit on sky-

scraper couch as American cities
would," London continued, "but I

thought maybe yon would like my
beloved rlter. You've no Idea how
much I love this river. Sometimes
when I get so busy and bo crowded
end so hurried as all we cities do, I
come down here for a Httlo quiet
There are my parks which I keep so
green and fresh but early In the
morning and Inte in the afternoon I
like to visit my river. I look over
the bridges which go over this river.
I think of all the Jolly children In the
world who have sung 'London Bridge
Is Falling Down,' and you know I
never minded that aong."

"1 played that sometimes whan I
was a kid," David said.

"les, I suppose you did," said Lon-

don, "and when I think that London

bridge carries more truffle than any
other It does seem a great Job. Some

might think It a bit Insulting but I
have always said to myself that tf
children were having a good time let
them hare a good time.


